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The process of SnPb immersion in Ag/Cu coated light emitting diode lead
frames (LED LFs) (alloy 42) was investigated. SnPb solder was found to cause
dewetting of the LF substrate after 6 s of immersion. We believed that the
dewetting of the SnPb solder could be attributed to spalling of the interfacial
compound grains. The addition of a small amount of Ni to the molten SnPb
solder (0.1 wt.%) retarded that spalling and helped to prevent dewetting. The
mechanisms for spalling retardation by the addition of Ni additives are as
follows: (1) the Ni additives slow down the reaction rate between the molten
SnPb solder and the Ag/Cu plating layer; (2) the Ni additives participate in
interfacial reactions to form (Cu,Ni)6Sn5 ternary compounds, which are more
stable than binary compounds and have a slower ripening process.
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INTRODUCTION
The most common material used to fabricate lead
frames (LFs) is alloy 42 (Ni-Fe alloy). After typical
mechanical fabrication processes, such as punching
or rolling, the LF has to be electroplated with a
suitable metallization layer, such as Cu, Ag, Ni, Au,
or Pd. Of course, Cu and Ni are the two most typi-
cally used metals for electroplating on alloy 42 LFs.
Yet, for some certain applications, for example, light
emitting diodes (LEDs), it is important that the top
finished metal layer have very good reflectivity in
the visible light range. Ag and Al are the two
metallic layers with the highest reflectivity (over
90%) in the visible light range, so they meet the
reflectivity requirement for LED LFs very well.
However, in addition to reflectivity, the top finished
metallic layer should also have very good soldering
wettability. An Al layer does not react with solders
and so should not be used as the top finished
metallic layer for LED LFs. In contrast, an Ag layer
reacts with Sn-based solder alloys very well,1
making Ag the best choice for the top metallic layer
for the electroplating of LED LFs.
After the electroplating of the top Ag metallic
layer onto the LED LF, a surface finishing layer is
required on the LED LF leads. This also ensures the
wettability of the LED LF for the subsequent sol-
dering process, for instance, surface mounting
technology or pin through hole. In addition, the
surface finishing layer can increase the storage
lifetime of the LF leads. The SnPb solder immersion
process is a typical option for the surface finishing of
Ag-coated LED LF leads. From July 1, 2006, and
through the European Union (EU) directive on
restriction of hazardous substances in electrical and
electronic equipment, it was decided that four heavy
metals (lead, cadmium, mercury, and hexavalent
chromium) and the polybrominated biphenyl and
polybrominated diphenyl ether flame-retardants be
banned in new electronic equipment. As a result of
environmental issues addressing the ban on Pb use,
the requirement for Pb-free manufacturing has
become a worldwide trend, and many manufactur-
ers have been using Pb-free solders. However, there(Received March 2, 2009; accepted July 14, 2009;
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is no suitable Pb-free solder that can replace SnPb
as the surface finishing layer for the Ag-coated
LED LF leads. Up to now, SnPb solder still is
the major surface finishing process for Ag-coated
LED LF leads. Nevertheless, the interfacial reaction
between SnPb solder and the Ag electroplated layer
on the alloy 42 LF substrate is not well understood.
Thus, in this study, we investigated the SnPb solder
immersion process for Ag-coated LED LF leads.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
A schematic representation of the metallic plating
of an LED LF sample is shown in Fig. 1. Adhesion of
the plated Ag layer to the alloy 42 LF is weak, so the
LED LF samples had to be electroplated with a
0.4 lm Cu layer prior to the 4 lm Ag plating layer.
Then, a SnPb surface finish was applied to the LED
LF leads by immersion of the LED LF leads into the
molten SnPb solder (SnPb immersion process) for
3 s, 6 s, or 9 s at a temperature of 250C. During the
immersion process, the bottom portion of the LF
leads is the first to be immersed in the molten SnPb
solder pot, followed by the middle part and then,
finally, the top portion. In other words, the bottom
portion of the LF leads experiences the longest
immersion time. After the SnPb solder immersion
process, optical microscopy (OM) was used to
examine the SnPb immersion layer on the LED LF
lead surface. A scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
cross-sectioning process followed, for which the LF
leads were first mounted in epoxy resin, then pol-
ished with sand-paper and finished with polishing
cloths and 0.3 lm alumina powder. After having
been polished, the cross-sectioned LF samples were
slightly etched in a dilute HCl solution to reveal the
morphology of the soldering interface prior to SEM
examination.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows top-view OM images of the lead
surface of the LED LF after 6 s of immersion. From
the OM picture in Fig. 2a, we can clearly observe a
good coating of SnPb on the top portion of the LF
leads. However, in the SnPb immersion solder layer
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the metallic plating process on
the LED LF sample.
Fig. 2. OM top-view images of (a) the top portion; (b) the middle
portion; and (c) the bottom portion of the LED LF.
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in the middle of the LF leads there is serious
agglomeration of the LF substrate (the bright areas
in Fig. 2b indicate the solder agglomeration site).
The agglomeration of molten SnPb solder means
that as the molten SnPb solder dewetted on the
alloy 42 surface, it did not dewet as a whole. It broke
into many needle-shaped islands on the alloy 42
surface. On the bottom portion of the LF leads, the
first to be immersed in the SnPb solder pot and so
having the longest immersion time, we find that
almost no SnPb solder layer remains on the LF lead
substrate. The dark area in Fig. 2c represents the
exposed alloy 42 LF substrate. Only a very little of
the SnPb solder remains on the edge of the LED LF
lead.
Figure 3a shows a cross-sectional SEM image of
the top part of the LED LF lead (after 6 s immer-
sion). We can observe that the immersion SnPb
solder layer exhibits good wetting on the LF leads,
which agrees well with the OM observation in
Fig. 2a. Figure 3b shows an enlarged SEM image of
the wetting interface between the agglomerated
lump of solder and the LF. We can clearly see the
formation of a compound layer at the interface.
Energy dispersive x-ray (EDX) spectroscopy indi-
cates that the interfacial compound layer consists
mainly of the Ag3Sn phase. Very little Cu is detected
in the interfacial Ag3Sn compound layer. This
implies that the Cu under-layer is still intact and
remains un-reacted. Figure 3c shows an SEM image
of a cross-section of the middle portion of the LF
leads (after 6 s immersion). There is agglomeration,
depicted as lumps of SnPb solder in the SnPb solder
layer, as indicated by the arrow. Figure 3d shows an
enlarged SEM image of the interface between the
SnPb solder lump and the LF. At this interface, the
interfacial compound phase no longer appears to be
a continuous layer, like the interfacial compound
layer seen in Fig. 3b. Instead, we observe balled-up
Ag3Sn and Cu6Sn5 compound grains, the so-called
spalling phenomenon.2,3 The Ag3Sn compound
grains are plate-shaped, and the Cu6Sn5 compound
grains show the typical scallop shape. This spalling
of the interfacial compound layer caused the molten
SnPb to come into direct contact with the alloy 42
LF substrate. Because it could not wet on the alloy
42 LF, the molten SnPb solder caused dewetting on
the LF substrate and agglomerated into SnPb solder
lumps on the surface of the alloy 42 LF. From the
results discussed above, we can conclude that
spalling was the root cause of the dewetting of the
SnPb immersion layer.
Spalling of the interfacial compound on the metal
bond pad has been reported and studied by many
researchers.2–6 On the basis of the existing litera-
ture, the spalling mechanism can be summarized,
and is illustrated step by step, in Fig. 4. The first
step, shown in Fig. 4a, is the interfacial soldering
reaction between the SnPb solder and the Ag/Cu
coating layer. An interfacial compound layer forms
Fig. 3. (a) Cross-sectioned LF leads; (b) enlarged SEM image of
the solder/LF interface; (c) SEM image of a cross-section of the
middle of the LED LF lead (after 6 s immersion); (d) enlarged SEM
image taken at the dewetting interface between the solder lump and
the LF.
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at the solder/LF interface. Then, in the second step,
shown in Fig. 4b, the ripening process occurs among
the compound grains; the bigger compound grains
grow at the expense of the smaller ones. Owing to
mass conservation, the increase in radius of bigger
compound grains (dr1) is less than the decrease in
radius of smaller compound grains (dr2). Thus, a
small surface area of the alloy 42 LF substrate will
be exposed to the molten solder, as indicated by Dx
in Fig. 4b. The small area of exposed LF surface
leads to an unstable triple point, which is the triple
junction between three interfacial energies, i.e.,
csolder/compound, cFe/compound, csolder/Fe, as shown in
Fig. 4c. Owing to the high interfacial energy
between the compound and the alloy 42 LF sub-
strate, the interfacial area between the compound
and the LF will decrease to reduce the total free
energy of the system. Thus, the semispherical
compound grains ball up and change to become
more spherical, as shown by the dashed circle in
Fig. 4c. Ultimately, the compound grains are just
barely in contact with the LF surface. Moreover, if
the density of the compound grains is less than that
of the molten solder, they will eventually float
upward in the molten solder. Consequently, the
molten solder comes into direct contact with the LF
surface, which causes dewetting on the LF surface,
as shown in Fig. 4d.
Fig. 4. Schematic representation of the spalling process mechanism.
Fig. 5. (a)–(c) Cross-sectional SEM images of leads on the LED LF
samples after immersion times of 3 s, 6 s, and 9 s, respectively;
(d) enlarged SEM image taken at the solder/LF interface after a 9 s
immersion time.
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From that spalling mechanism, we realized that if
we could delay the on-set of the spalling on the
interfacial compound layer, we should be able to
prevent the dewetting of the SnPb solder on the
alloy 42 LF substrate during the immersion process.
One effective way to do this would be to retard the
ripening process of the interfacial compound grains,
which is the key step for the occurrence of spalling.
It is known that the addition of Ni to Sn-based sol-
der alloys can effectively slow down the rate of the
interfacial reaction.7–10 Similarly, the addition of Ni
to the molten SnPb pot could possibly slow down the
SnPb/Ag/Cu interfacial reaction and further retard
the ripening process of the interfacial compound
grains. In this study a small amount of Ni was
added. The Ni concentration in the SnPb solder
immersion pot was estimated to be approximately
0.1 wt.%. Figure 5 shows cross-sectional SEM ima-
ges of LED LF samples after 3 s, 6 s, and 9 s
immersion times. Remarkably, we observed good
SnPb solder wetting for all three immersion times.
Even after 9 s of immersion, there was good SnPb
solder wetting and no dewetting, as seen in Fig. 5c.
These results suggest that the addition of Ni to
the SnPb immersion pot did prevent dewetting of
the SnPb immersion layer on the LF leads, even
after 9 s of immersion. From the previous discus-
sion, we know that the ripening process is the key to
delaying the spalling of the interfacial compound
layer and thus prevent the dewetting. Thus, we
believe that the Ni additives in the molten SnPb
solder can defer the ripening process in the inter-
facial compound grains. The possible reasons for
the easing of this ripening process are as follows:
(1) the Ni additives slow down the interfacial reac-
tion between the molten SnPb solder and the Ag/Cu
layer. Figure 5d shows an SEM image of the
SnPb(Ni)/LF interface after 9 s of immersion. We
can clearly find a thin interfacial Cu6Sn5 compound
layer on the LF surface. The implication is that,
although the Ag layer might have completely dis-
solved or spalled into the molten SnPb solder during
the immersion process, the Cu6Sn5 compound layer
remains very stable at the interface. The Ni additive
indeed slows down the interfacial reaction between
SnPb/Cu and the ripening process in the Cu6Sn5
compound grains. That is why a stable Cu6Sn5
compound layer can stay on the LF surface. (2) The
addition of Ni to the molten SnPb solder encouraged
the Sn/Cu interfacial reaction and formation of
(Cu,Ni)6Sn5 ternary compounds at the interface, as
confirmed by EDX analysis. The ternary compounds
could be more stable than binary Cu-Sn compounds,
and they have a slow ripening process.11
CONCLUSIONS
The process of SnPb immersion of Ag/Cu coated
alloy 42 LED LFs was investigated. SnPb solder was
found to contribute to the dewetting of the LF sub-
strate after 6 s of immersion. The addition of Ni to
the molten SnPb solder helped to prevent dewetting
of the SnPb immersion layer on LF leads, even after
9 s of immersion. Since spalling is the root cause of
the dewetting of SnPb solder, we believe that the
addition of Ni helps to retard spalling. The mecha-
nisms for the retardation of spalling are (1) the Ni
additives slow down the reaction rate between the
molten SnPb solder and the Ag/Cu plating layer; (2)
the Ni additives participate in interfacial reactions,
leading to the formation of (Cu,Ni)6Sn5 ternary
compounds that are more stable than binary com-
pounds and have a slower ripening process.
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